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T lS with regt·~t that we learn
of the death of· Pr,. _l • .C •.
Cttrtwright, l'Yliss Pai!line, who
wa~> with the Qirls' Cllcot·al ,
·Club, will reach the city ill
time :tor )ler .father's funeral,
whicll will. take 'place on Sun-·
dar.

W. C. COOK

A petition has been:'pre~Einted tc.
Mr.. Bus!Jer by tl:le ·S~nta Fe enlPloyes at Eeltm,' asl>.~J.'I!f
that the Girls'
'.
Cho.raLclub of· the T!niversLtY be al·
lowed· to ·give 'them. a concert.
'
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;;v;is!j: 8ile!ange Hohe1·Cs; ha~ enrhneo' for' tlte; rest of' th.e term: SlH,
is ·a· fot·1ner stMdent of the Universit:>
antl l\ns attemled the T!niversity o:t

;.________________,I

Vol, XIV
·.

J.· A.
. .. SKINNER

•·

·

'4\.rizon!'l thiS'· winter. ·

-

..

205 South First
St.
•

0

Phone 60.

:Or, Gray spent Wedile!lc)Jty In Sm.lta
VictQl' Ulibarri, former a Var.-sity
Fe,
student, who is now atenograJ)het in
_.,...: ....
the legislature, was slugged Wednes" ~+II+++++++++++++++++++++~++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
.
.
~
"Surrah! the girls are coming day evening. He was held up by
ba<'k!
three n1e11 on hi& wa;· home about
·
..
• ~
·
·_
i
·
..
:
"
-.:. I
. . ' . ;:"''"•.. '''el~ven
,arid ,tobbell '(If all the moner +
:
HEADQUARTERS FdR
+
:M:r. l!eald attended the Monda); as- he had with him.
sembly.
Kodaks, Photo
Baseball and Tennis Goods

':

i

'I.

.1

J.Ir.. Kirk Bl"Y.!'ln 'yas on. the hill
:Monday.

"

I

-:-··
~Irs.

Cornhlh attended tlw
assembly.

J'

Monday

£
.

0. A. MAT~ON & CO.

(Continued from Page l.)
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WATERMAN AND CONKLIN FbtJN1'AIN PENS
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M. MANDELL

:Miss E. A. Hickey.
Six-weel!:s; five hours weekly. ';this
Mr. Bob Ormsby was on the hill course aims to co\~•· in outline the
CAERIES EVElRY'rHING FOE ~'HE
Thursday.
cmnpositlon work rt~qulred in the
-:regular high school (•urriculum, and
U. N. M .. ENTERTAINERS
Mrs. Netherwood was. a visitor at to indude the reading of variOll:S
the :r.ronday assembly,
poems, stories, essays, plays, ci;•.,
ALBUQUERQUE, N, ~f.
~:that illustr:1te h1 whole or part tho: .U.G CENTRAL AVENUE
Also cr,oVIs, N, ~f.
\Yatton ha~ lJeen bli?Y taking ~ne- forms of composition studieil
tures of th~ ,,tudents for· •ne 1\rit•.t~;·.• •
IIistoi'Y,
_.:Miss N. Ilewitt.
CElUULLOS AND GALLUP ::.iOl\IP
Mrs• .Alger, a former \Yarslty stuCourse I.
Ancien• history, six CERRILLOS A'NTIIR.Act1-E
dent was 0 n the hill 1\fonday.
weeks; fiYe hol1r!l Wf'!•k y. The following is a broad cH\·ision of the
LDIE
<JOKE
c,.u,~se:
The Prep. algc:bra class had a l'l'l~
1. Ancient :Monarchl·1i'i 2. Greece;
Phone 91
cial session on WedneS<h>'l at •>n~ S. Rome.
o'clock.
Course :tr. Mediaevai and Modern
-:history. Outline of the course:
JlliLL wool>
'
1. Latin Chris'endom fl:'um Charllfr, ;Mill}e, superintendent of the.
city schools, t~~-ttend.ed the :f.'!:onday Iemagne to Luther.
--------~------------------------------------------2. 'rhe ttenalssa.nce,
.. _ . _
assemblY.
8. The age of t!ie Xition St11.tes.
Latin,
:Or. D. !toss :Boyd left for New York
Misa L, G, Huggett.
'thursday. While there he will finish
course will. be offei ed dt!aUng with ·
up his missior.nTY work,
aLBUQUERQUE;, N. M;
the language as taught tn the Secon·
Miss von Dorn will address the dary Schools. spect:,I instruction tu
400,000
Capital and Surplus, $
students.
Five hours
l!:!tters and arts seminar n.ext week. advaneed
weekly,
4)600,000
Subject to be announced later.
Deposits
•
F¥encb an(1 S~nl5b,
Mrs. O'Conor Robert.,.
There will ll( a track' meet held
Reading, conversation and compoon:M:ay the fourth. Som~ ot the toWn
STRONGEST IN THE SOUYHWEST
sition classes for students already acmerchants will -put up the prizes.
qUainted with the langUage, Elemen~
-:taty courses not offered. Five hours
The costumE>& of thE', Entertainer 1 weekly.
came last week. 1\trs. Gray is having
Chemistry,
a great deal of trouble With the "bi!.Associate Profe!;Sor Cla1
bies."
Assistant E. D. Gladding,
.Matriculation Chemistry.
T h Is
StoTe$, Ranges, House Fnrnl!lbing GoodD, dutlert and TooiM, Iron .t>Jpe,
How clean we are! The spring course covets In six weeks most of
Vah'es and Fittings, Plumbing, Heatlng, !r.ln and Copper Work.
cleaning which our campus. Is re- the work given in a secondary school
ceiving is making a startllng im~ during a. course in chemistry.
SiS \VEST CENTnAL AVE.
PHONE 815,
Provement.
Physiography, zoology, physics and
teachers• physics.
All the pictures fOr the Mirage,
Associate Professor J?ynch
with the exception of the girls who
Mhtltematlcs,
A. n, Seder.
are with the Choral Club, wet·e taken
Geometry and algebra,. lNve hours
this week.
-!..
each per week.
The Grinnell Glee Club sang here
School of Edu<•atlon.
·on TMe.sdaY night. Soml.? flf the VarsDr. Mendel Silber.
Lectures,
lty boys seranaded them rtt their car
History of :Elducation.
Hanan & Son•s Shoe~~
hours
per lJart, Scba.rtner & Mars Olot.blng,
after the concert.
reading and reports, !en
Knox
& Stetaon Datil
W. L. DOugl~Y Shoe.
•:week,

'HAHN COAL CO.
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THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER

Dr. :sos;d, pre&ident--elect of tlnr • '
Psychology
'Oftivars!ty, lett Wet1nesday evening
Lr:ctures, discussions an 0 reading;
for Santa Fe, where he wll1 spend ten hours per week,
a dll-Y on hiS way back to .N'ew York.
l«>glc,
-:~
Text book, lectures anil exercl$es;
Cards are out :for the Sigma. Tau flve hOiU'll' per Week.
'Etlli.cs,
annMal spring part;y. ±fils year it
ls to be 4 dance giVen In the ball
Lectures, reading and claas room
-:'!:.'lllll of the Masonic Temple, on Frl- discussions; five hours pet week.
day, Aprll l!l,
Mts ntl.cl J>l'lnclplcs. or 'l'cacltlllg<.
c;
.
..:Lectures, collnteral reading and re-

,tl.~Dl .tl!;, t),~..h

··''

CO.

·STERN

SIMON

..

The Albuquerque Morning lournal
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.com! '011
•... Ghll.r·l·.e.s
... ulnnl.:i!{t;ext
.';l.c··. Will.·.·
i\<lclr...-o$&1
..
.. Q.U·t·s;-.P.et.o,
.;w.eQ.k.rr"''.''"''''·'"'. •. .. . .•fi'
.·. "'u·r
..... ,.'t't':!!V~t
e.par.......
er:.,wn"tnnr
A.. lb...". q·u.c.-q·u·.·.e
theM.·. raclenca
sem•n~w
l•'tHiny
af•..
Scrtoo
ot 1\luslc;.
~y
lind
IJ :f_.·h.
·· .pul)U&IJC«l.,.e.tCJ:J,
•.41\"'.. tnJolll'.
tbe• :
ternoo:n. His :~UIJ;fo::t ts "FIIstor:v of
l!elena Egyptlad~s.
onlt Fil'st ClaBI!J \V ric, Let us es· year,. is the onl)' pnpct' .m New
Bridges fr<!!ft,.,.
_tr.• .M_?tlern '-• ;voca,l ani! . lM.trumm:ttol .. 1\!UElc..., umatc on
next order.
tho full AssQCfllted,:
..,. ,.._ti · ~·
'~
·
E
.
..,..I
""'tl""•~tl't~:.w
.,.....,.
·~"''·
·.•
·~rk.
'":-~
... 11r1··~·"' ,, ,k...,._ ~- -•~ ,.,.,.1 ~···.,. ..,.,...,..• . . • ,. .
, .~ .....-.css "'-.e'Ws Service.
•
·.~.·1u.1 s,
• e~en:tar.y nstr,uct on. not orf~re~,~ .,~~ __ _ :_·_..., ;::::.c-::.::;.,!~~""":-:.iJ~"'~or,~- ::~~~ _1·!•(,.,.~ ~_ ......_~,~!·~ ... ;~"',~ ~'·J<.·,.ilYto~
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1
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ENTERTAINERS WILL CAPTIVATE TUESDAY MEETING
· F.IVE STATES. .IN TOUR .
SCENE OF ARGUMENT
•

•

0

•

·-

<•nlty l\JcJnllCI! 'VhoHc Tnllcs

AlwayR AJllll'Ct'iatt'd.

,11'~·

}>r•o)l<l~ll ~o

l\mN WHO \VllJJJ P&lTISEN.·nl' "'I'l·.[·t-·'. II'· 'l1.:\ (0 1~

01~ '11IUil. HOlTR" STAR'[' ON

. 'I?.UEJR TRIP OVF...U. 'l'HB ~- ~N'l'A ~~~~. W!LlJ GO AS l•'M:t J<".:i\1-lT

Bo,ul Stuclf'nt ).J:Onmg••J'S

Is tht• ('nust• of llhwlr I•;x••it••tl

l>iSI!USSiOl),

AS Jl:AXS;\,S CIT¥.•
Monday morning's a.:semb)y was devoted to a discussion by Dr, Me.ndel
t' ,., "f 1
At the St\ldent bo<ly mel'tlng h.l.'lcl. 01•
, ;.,;, •• . ~N'l'Ii!R'l'~\INI~US IN 'r:i.E ''IH.'MOH OP 'l'liE HOl1H.''
'
SHber, professor of ps~·chology and
'l'ue.sday, the que:;tton o£ the amc•nch
philosophy ana acting head of the de~·-ment to the constitution wlth refer<!nce
rmrtmcnt of euut.?ation, to '"l'he Value
·tJ l.Jond ng the managers of·the stucL•nt
PART FIRST,
of lndlv.duallt~·:• in which Dr. BilbN
1.. Choz·us, "Bo~·s of the u. N. M."
PUblications ln order to Insure ~m _
tr·eate<l of in<livl<lunllty as to its valu<:
~. Chorus, "~'he Jolly Blacl;:smith'~ ·L~~.:.·
~
·.G~~\~·~: c:·rs, W~,; t'horoughly and tcmpe.,tuancl <t,l!o st•\te,l ho wextromcl~· rare h
3. l'olo and c. h<Wl.lS, "The Club n·utt 'l'cddy FoUJ'de"'"
ously debatc.l<l, the chief exJIOZlt'lltf'n f<lr
,._ u
•••
Gr.[l~"'
wn.s t o fl· ru.1 nowa:1ays, w l1en neltrJ;,
,
Charles M. V\r!.'\Jhr,
'the negatl\·e )) 1 1\
b,·~r
~ ,. .."llo<l."
.•
~ is•
. ,'.t sl..'"'n.
.. ~ to· e·.lth··e1· fa·s11lon
4. ·Voc:al Solo, Selected, Charles :r. Andrews. ~
1 l 1\I . . • . e ng It'. n., D. Glnl<ling
or• custom, and lww most ot the great
f>. Chorus, ''The -Hapvlest J:,an<t'' ... , . •
t~ l l t\ DeiVolf. while the a1 Clrmale:tdl.'tS in world's hl.stot·~·. who as~ertG. Vocal Solo, "Winter's Lullaby," J:tobel:t ~-- s~~l,'eii.".' '.''' .. ''' I:l:.tton tl\<"!1 s!ae was talwn tw 1\Ir. cU. Doran.
etl their lu,lividual ty. sufferell J)erse7. Chorus, "What's the Mattet· With Busser?" .
a··
lt was voi'<•<l upon and fil'Ht deft•:tted
·'
l1 111
· order t11at the hu8. Ch orus
. . "B ankS of c\ll"tl "\'at~l·''
"' · · · ' ~·
~
ra~~
b Y t\ vote of !!8 to l~,·. M.I', l.Jc1·J· ...• 11 thnn
.
ell t·wn
nn,.·' u<.?at
·
'
"
~...
·' .. ov
· ' '·-~~ ~ •• · " ••
~ ~ ~arr.. by Andt'C'\V.S
man race might a~lvunce. 'l'he dlseusU. Plano Solo, "Va\se" ... , ..... ·.... ,,,,., ... ,,.,. , . . . . . . Moszkowskt det•lared ·that it was the most denwrston ls In !Inc with the series of sot'ioE. Stanl3Y Seder.
lized student body he hatl ever attllndlogtcal tall;s wh ch the doctor has been 1 O, Chorus, ".John Peel"
•
ed, after trl•ing to malte some Idnd of
delhrering at TQmPle Albert tor the
'· · · ·' '' '' · · · · ·'' · · · ·' '' · · · · · · · '' · · · · AlHlrews a Prov;sJon so that the Univetsitv
J>!lSt few wee)<S and was in part as fnl·
Intel'l'nl.
would not be continuously run in del;t
lows:
md then ha.vlng it defeated. The chiet
"'Vhen Soerat('!S was cast into prison
obje<:tion to the amenument sn,emed i!J
PAR'r SECOND.
"
a11d sentenced to death on the :flimsY
be lhe fear that If the manage 1• saw
chai'ge of having led the ~·otmg men of 11. Solo and Chorus, "The Would-Be Suffragette" •......••......•. Gra~· lle was not S"'ling to make the I>rojJoslthe c'ty astr!jy from the ~tnclent faith,
Charles M, Weber.
tlon a J)aying one, he would he forced
hls fl'lencls formed a plan to r!'setll.'c 12. Solo and I!alf:Shorus, '•My,Hol!l~ !!:'own'' •••.•. , . ,..•••. , ..••.. Gray to eu~ llown on tho rJUallt)l of thl' llllJJI.'l'
him, but Socrates addressing hhnself
Charles :r. Andrews.
!lruls!ze ot the book.
to them in particular to Crito, asl;ed, 13. ~horus, "ChtllUP, Charnp, Champ" . • ..... , ..• , , . , , . , • , ..• , .... , Gray
Miss Fe1·gusson moved dmt one of
dlff!cult and :intricate gyml'!.astlc feat, 14, Chorus, Champ Clnrk "Houn Dawg'' Song, .•.......•.•.. a.rr. by Roth tHe committee who framed the }Wnpolle
for whose oplnlon would you care, for 15, Quartette, "Sl(lep, Kentucky Babe,'' "Until the Dawn".
amendment shot1ld explain Hs slgnlf'that of the tl!OU!iands who knew nothAndrews, Allot, Weber, Kelly,
cance, rr.nd the president atl}Jolutcd Mr•
lng of what you w>:>re doing, or for that 16, Solo and Chorus, "Captain of our '!'earn" , .••...•. , ••. , • . . . . . • Gruy Call~ ins to do .-so, He deelared Jt was
of the tew WhOM praJse you reallY
Robert T, SewelL
the only way In which to put matt(lrs
·valued? His frl!Jnds w~:>re forced to. 17. Vocal Solo, Selected, Charles ltf. Weber.
on a sound basis and tha there was nu
admlt that they would care for that 1'1. t"hor·us, "'\Ve Have to 1\f!nd the Baby" • , . , .••..........•.• , ..• GrttY danger ofthf' manager putting- an .In~
Of' t11>:> few who really !mew. And so 18. Piano Solo, Potpourri ()f Topical Songs-E. Stanley Sedel'. .
lt:erior work on them. arket, ashe w.ou.ltl
It Is with o.urselves and opr wor•( of 1 il. 'twelve Voices, "A Sun1mer Lullaby'• .. , .• , ..• , . , .. , .. , • , , , .. Gibson have to consul! wlth the edJtor, nsso·
tl1e present daY. JJ'or• 'vhose op'nion ~0. Chorus, "Song of The Sunshine State" •. , ... , ..•.• , ....... , , , , Gray 'elate editor ancl others of the staff, i'Ln•t
do yrw c~we. thnt of the ig-norant mnl- 21. Cht\rus, ".Ahna Matel'."
they wou1[1 not permit such a th'ng to
t!turJe of thttt o.f the few who are rt"'lll~· --~~~
-·--~ -~~·-~ ,_
ltappen, and that rather than put on
cnpablP of jurlglng? The edu<-ation!U
..
.
. .
. . r.
rinforlor artl('le out th<>~· would suspenu
!(leal of the nresent <lay is to r.\'ive the
\\Hh a llttle oVtlr t\V'o month's won: D. 1''· Allot, U. ~f. Davis, \V. H .. Gee; ~ubllcntlon for the pre~ent yenr. l>l'f>l'llndlvldual culture and intelllgence, an.d the tJ. N. 1\f. Eutertainet·s I!O\'' dfi• second tenors, \\·C. Cool<, T Ji', BrJg· ht 1dent Cook then stated that if th
·
no'tince themselves as ready for 1helr D
· .
.
·
· •.
·'I . .
.
.
· e ques·
at the E;ame tim.e to preserve and in·
•. B. 1\funroe, A. S. Hunt, J. H.,tfon. were to be voted uj>on again It
cren~e 1li!<- !nd!vidu","·
J'ty.
"'re·
""us·t forts
trips of
around
the Charles
big loop.
~'he ef- O'Ritllh•
;veil ' would
b..eneeessars. f or someone who" . ""
Director
·J. Attdrews
·
·: J'r''' first·. basses
.· .. ' h· ' 1'' Se\.
.
either assert our •mlivid•rallty or suf~
C, M. Vii eber, F • .M. Calldns, .El. V. An• •had voted against it in the first plnre
fer ourselves to be carried nlOng the are responsible .for the exce!ient shape spa<:-h; second basses, J. l\.1. Shimer, Ito move for a recoons!deration. Mr.
popular stream and flollt wlth Its cur- .n which the student body and faculty c. Kelly, w·. :B. Arens, W. G. I:tam:Hon, Pease then moved that the question l>t:>
rent without offering any res\stanee. of the University found the Entertain· L. B. Laclte~n. chorus, \V •. l!. Chamber- re('onsidered a.ml this motion having
On all sides we are confronted by cus• ers at their dress :rehearsal on Frida~·. l!n, F. 1\f. Sprtz, .El, H. Arens.
carried, the question was again votNl
tom. fixed ))y fashion. The vast ma- to which they had been Invited,
'the Entertainers, twenty-three In upon, and carried., and will, therefore.
jorlt:v of people are lncannble of re· . The work and energy that has been number, expect to be topnotchers 11nd be embodi.M In the const.ltutlon <Jf the
sfsting the stream and arc the slaves expended is enorrnous. No pains have Sant Fe "all the way," The troupe student body.
of custott1• How many of. us have In· be(ln spared In the etforts of :Mr. A11- '"IU m?"lte a total Of thirteen conc~,>rti!
student managers wilt he allowed
dlvicluality? Very few, !ndee·1. 'rlH! drews. l')t. Gray and the boys them- in a frfteen day's trip with Ute thlr- hereafter thirty per cent of the gross
standards of tlle public .are never safe selves In their united attempt to work teenth concert In AlbUtruerque.
money handled hy them, after all debts
to follow. Popular opinion or the wish up a first-class entertainment and one .. The . Varsity representative., will :have beeupa.'d .tor the stUdent activitl•
of the .ma:forlty Is not alwtt.vs right. If that would entertain.
leave Albuquerque April 2-1st, Sunday, which the~r manage. Thl!:l places UrliWe sMn the pages of history we find
The program Ia found to be so full leaving over on the Pecos valley ex~ ''ehsity: act!v!Ues for the .flrst time 011
that the majority have nearly always of excellent things that !t would be _press, no 811 at 7: 55 Ji, m. They ar- a sound basts, nnd gives the merchants
been wrong. It Is on!~, the few who hm·d to pick the biggest "hitters': and r've in Kansas CitY, :Mo., Saturdll.l-'• of the elty, Who sometlrnes had to walt
Ju:we carried the work of progress for· the desire is to "walt ancl .see" what April 27th at '6.: 45 a. m., leaving l{an• long times for the payment of th(llr fte•
ward. :tt toolt hund!•erts ow ye~u•s be· the people of the stMe through which ·s~ City at 8 a.m., :Montlay, April 29th, counts, a definite Idea ot whOm thev
fore the majority of tha people ('Ottld the club passes, offet' their own jttdg· arriving two hours later in Topeka, may hOld responsible. rt Is a buslMs~
bocoma convinced of the benefit of mont. There is no doubt but what Whete theY are to be the special g'UeRts lllte ·arrangement and gives the mahw
!)to!\'tess. MosM was attttclr,ad and there wl11 he genuine hits nmong the o: the president of the Santa Fe. Tn agers 1\nlneent.lve to work othel' than
GaJI!co tmm:isoned because they t•e- members of the "Humor of the Hotn:'." kansas City the boys are to be nut up tbe college splrlt, whlt'h has bf'et, tlwlr
pre~f>ntM pro!rress nrtc1 WCJ'e too fr:tr '.!!he complete Mshlmlng and other ~n the·])ensmore bote!, , AlbU(luerque onlv aetu~t~ng mot~ve hetetofore.
nheail of f}ie rest of thelr fellow-moll. expenE;es of the troupe Wlll be In the ts reached Sunday mornmg, May lith. . The acbvttlas wh ch will have bon·1·
We, heve in .America. arc supposed, by vle!nity of twelve- or thirteen httnd:red Concer;l! wlll be given in Clovis, N. :M:... ed mu.nag-ers include the U, N, M.
. dll y un. .."' er- April
tl.le l"e'lt of th. " ""Or.·1·d·
to .11 " v·e In· a·l"dU~
d o liar·
.. 2nd;
Amarlllo,
nnd
,.,
v
, s, f 1·~vm. "''h.l"h
,. .... it 1s rea
~ 3 • 1•
·c·
1'
. · .,... . Texas,
· . . April \VeO?kly
'· ·
~
• . the. Miral\'e.
1
·
n.llty, but We rEmli:v have a soi"lal hrstl• sto I that · ucc md · ll,lJ t d
·.·· H •
uni.H}an,,. · ,..exas Aprtl. Z4th;
<VIana'\'els am . edltol's for thE'
t1!tlon l.n whiC'h C'UStom Is 'f{lng. . We:
O(
s
e,
I!' e. ec e '
WeHngto.n, t<ansas, APril 25th: dhnn~ tr. N. M. Weekly and the Mirage weJ'il
often hott.st that we h!WO detlll'onad. po•
.
. ,
).lte, !{lil!SilS, April 25th; l<ansas Cit~'• then electl.'d as follnw~:.
tcnt(l.t!l!l ntttl thn.t wo a.ro n.ll pol'fect1y
The I>eNIOhnel of the U, N, M. En- Mo., AprH 27th; 'J'opoltn, Kansas, Apl'll
it. :N. M. Wel'ltl~'. er1ltor•ill-chlt1f,
Mtml. hut ye't we submit to a d~E1not tetto.!ners consists of C. :H. Lemblte, 29~ Newton, Kansas, Arwll30th; Dodq'c ,r.. c. Nichols: business manager. m·l.
· :(
· · •·
• mn.naget•; c., .r. Andrews, conc1uctot•; C.lty, Kansas, May ist; r,a Junta, Colo, boron.
1
~!eh 0!~cn~:e:~e~n.~l~~;·t'h~;l';~u~~
tl~~~ :El. s. Seder, McbmlJanist: soloists, C, J', May M.d; Raton, N. :M., May Jlrr1;
Mlrage, editor-in-eh'ef, Ml11s m,•.,Trn
_______.__..~-~----,.__ _ _.......... Andrews, C. :M. Webet•, R. T. Sewell: Santa l!'(l, N. :M., :May 4th; Albuq'l~·r- Evedtt; business manager, W. -~
··
d.
.....
.. ).
jfirst t@oi.'s, C. ;t, Andrews, :m. S. Seder, que, N, M., May lit&.
Arens .
(c on t 1nue
on .-o.g~ "·
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Duke City Cleaners.
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out feel that _the University was perl~ublishet\. every Satt~rc'l.ay tln·q-ugh- haps unwise in atteinpUng new actl,'iout tl:le College Year by the StudentB ties at the expense of the old. -He beof the University of New Mexico: _.
Ueved .it. better to cOl\tinue the ol(l
customs and trl~ditians of the U. N, :M..
Snbscrl-J>tlo_n_ Pdce;. $1.00 n s~·+tl', · ·ra-ther t. h_ a_n to lltar_ t ne_ "_' on_es. A.
in Advance.
short consideration of this gentleman':;;
Sing·le C?Pies, 5 Cents.
1pcsitlon, .however, will snow that ills
Entered at the Post Office in .c\lbu- ,).rgument is v.alid only if some other
querque, New Mexico, l!'ebn.lUry 11, student actiVItY has suff.ered in c?use1904. as second class matter.
QU<>nce of the musical worl~;. :HIS rcmarks, Of course, applied rather to the
Editol.'·il}-Ch.ief
:En tettainers than the Choral Chl b, hE>
ERNA ~.!:. FERGUSSON.
thinltlng that it probablY drew mc}l
F. 1\I, Spitz .... , ..... Associate ECl.H:ar away from athletics. Any .student at
IV. C, Coolt.... , .. ContrlbuUng Editor tl:le u., at any rate will know that this
R. D. Gladc'l.ing .....••. Athletic Editor is not the case-we have only to point
~o baseball, track a.ud tennis all In
Staff
run swing-and with manY of the
w. J, Higgins.
"singers" in each branch of athletics
Miss Florence Seder.
(uotablg the latter).
Oscar Brown •
That the student's work will suffer
Miss :Matllda Allen.
in consequence. of his Nhearsals and
'\V. B. Arens.
other distractions connected with tll"'
nuslncss ~fu:nag<'J'.
tours, not to mention the trip itself,
·w. c. cook ........ ~rgr. Pro. Tem.ps another objection often put forward.
in the absence of
I This one that can only IJe answered llY
c. )I. WF.J3ER ............ )fanag-er. rt>ference to "the facts of. t~e ease"• University Hill.
but these go to show that 1t IS grou!ld1
~----------------11E'ss. The m<.'ml.ler of both orgamzaR.\.Tl'UD.\.Y, .;\.PlUIJ 20, 1912.
j tions knt:'W that !t was alJsolutely nee/, l'sary f~ r th~·m to keep their work up
'to standard, or it was likely to he a
l
r·ase of "no trip"--so of course- they
Jn; l~LECTED.
j ~~ill it. Tbe work: lost d_nrlng the :veeks
The action ta1•en lly the student; t'f al>!;enee is all to be made up 111 full
bodv in the Tuesday assemlll)' seems !\er the rt>turn Of eaeh club, and th••
__.
; ::iris are already ''hustling." In eon'
-· . . to nml•e the oegm_rung of a u"w t>ra fl•t-•ectt-on with this (lUi?stl.on of the stuIn the affairs of the 'l'"11iYet·s·t~~. The !1dent's work it must not lle forgotten
measure for bonding th(• managers of jthnt ev!'ryone returns to their duties
the \Yeeldy and the ~I. rage was stren- 1 with tt redoubled \'igor, after so t•omuously 011 posed and passe<l only on a :>tete a ~hange as that afford<.'d h.'
snell a tr1p,
recosideratton and a small majority,
In closing we would simply like to
but _ns suporh•rs expert _It to justif~·j make one little request, and it is, w
itself in the long run. Tw<l ene:.-'g~>tic· j use the term that is for b ! dd
_ en, 1Hlt
men have been found wi.lling to as-l will slip out, "Boost for the Glee
'lul•s"
sum!' th!.-' responl"ll>ilit~· of managing j ~ · ·
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,..THE: PHOTOGRAPHeR ..•
ARNOLD B..

Lithg~

LOK~N

Albuquerque, N, M,

119 S. Second St.

Phone 923

SPRINGER JRANSFER CO.

Manufacturing

Stationery Co.

I I 0 Gold Avenue

Book .Binding, Rubber Stamps, Seals and

HAUL ANYTHING

Loose-Leaf Devices

:_:_:.:::::::_:_::.::::.::::::::::::::::"

DON'T FOR_GET
to go to

FEE
CANDY
STORE

Williams ()rug Company
li'or Your
TOILE.T ARTICLES
lllnc Fl·ont
117 ,V, Central

I

~~-------------'-----------~·--

G.· C. GRAHt\M, THE TAILOR
112 So, Sec.ood St., Albuquerque, N. M.

1.

I..

..

---

313Y. W.Centra! Ave.

Buy Ftesh 1\f<';tts, Poulh.)' ..utd Game
·
at th~

B·enJ'amin BfQS. &- C
- Q.
L
218 W. Central

Pl1o:ne 66

West Central Ave.

'

Albuquerque, N.

~1.

----~-----------------·----

E.]. ALGEI<

A notlo.e W~s po&ted on :Fr!day by
Mr . .A.nc'l.rewa HWit_lng the faculty anrl
students to attend ·11. dress 1'ehearsal
of the tlHul_n_
Or oc tl:).e dH_o_Ul', at 3:30,
p
t • "O
- r·~mp Y a ~:" a goo -sl2led and ex.
:pectant audle~ce had gathereQ. in
:Rodey hall, lJ or half .an hour the,\'
were al,ternatel;• amu_se? and (rncou,r-:
aged ll~ r~ports of .1mssmg dress su1ts
or Parts of dress suits, absent doll h:;~.bies and the return of all tha~ was
needful. Still, in very good time f.w
a first appearance the boys ei!ed ntli
on the stage, eighteen strong-. ·~11 tn
oven'ng clothes to a femin.ine ''hu.. •·us
of approval.
"Isn't ---good-looking!" "Oh, I'm cra~w about-...--:!"
1
"E•J_t~"or•
'
"' n1e'." "I.sn't he,"'-'__ peanh
~ ."
The John Peel song l.n costume was
voted an entire success, but the llouse
was brought down by the suffragettes
with their gorgeous banner, striking
red and blaclt costumecJ le:;~.ding lad~·.
On tl-Je whole the fm•tuna1'e few who
llearcl were thOl'oughl~, pleased.
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- . -QYAL TYPEWRITER MODEL N 0.5

·

E. L. W'ASHBURN CO., Inc.
, ONE PIUCE Cl'"OTHJERS,

l.TSVRECJill)liJNTRD .NmiDER OF

,\l'I'LlC1\Tf0NS J~XliAUS'lcS SUJ>.
PLY Of!' UNIVEHSITY CATAJ,OGS.

122 SOUTH Sl]lCOND STREET

U9 WEST GOLD AVENUE

Stein=Bioch finest tlothes for Men
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. HEf.\R, THE NEW

-·

f·'"·

COLUl\llBiA. RECORDS
VICTOR ·AND....
.
.
~

-

~

l

•

j

PANlUli\. UN~VERSITY.
. ~
Dr_. A·m1· 11.0 M
· _
f
_-· E-•JSpanosa,
ormerly
,professor• of Spanish ancl I<'rench at
the Un.versity· of N
M •·
d
. ew
exu;~o. an
since l910, assistant professor in
Spanish at L(lland, Stan!ord, has ll!len
offered the- position of president in the
University of Panama, at a salary o:e
four thousand dollar:;; _a Year. Dl\ Es·
pinos:;~. will not accept however as he
considers his opport~nitles f~r re- .
search ex_ceptionally goo_d in the pos· -··1 Equipped, with b_ack space key, ta,b_ ulatar, biohrame ribbon, $75. Mace! No. I, .j;65,
tian whicn he now holds.
.
Used extensively by the U. s. Government
It will be remembered that Dr. Es·
ALBUQUERQU_E TYPEW_RITER EXCHANGE
pinosa won his doctor's degree upon
204 West Go Jd
/'hone No. 398
the merit of his researches in tne
Machines of all sorts bouhgt and sold.
Phonolog~r of New Mexican Spanish, NOTE-Htuly of the st11dent<;~ at the University, tbe editm·, the mauaget•, ln tact all the
• hly I'ccommeud h.
·•
8t a ff use·tt1e· R oya 1 Typewr it er an d 1ng
of which S\lbject nis studies recetved
the aprobation of not only the foremost scholars of America, lmt of.
Europe as well.
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Dr. Gray has publishell the fallow- \VALl\:•OVER SHOES $3.50 AN:O $4.00; Athll:tlc Sweaters and Jer~>eYS
ing lt•tter .n local papers, asl,ing that
At the regular mei.'ting of the all University catalog·s be returned to
Y. \Y. C. A., .last \Yednesday, in I-Io- his offi('P as soon as poHlble.
To Whom It l\lay Concern:-'l'h(l
lwnn. parlors, the new ofi('Prs Wt>re in}fl<.:A'l'S, POULTHY, PISH
stnlfed an!l enterecl upoii their ·duties ru·,~sent t•tlitton of the 1Jni>'e\~sity rata· l
for the coming year. The officers arc log whil•h was the largest evl~r printed, 211 ·w. Central A'·•:.
Phone 52'1
ns follows: li11Sil Eveh·n Flvel'ltt, presi- 1, 700 eoples, being now, in consectuem•c
clent; l\fiss Dru t'hrlsmun, vlt•c pres:- of the un precedentetl numl)er of apillid(·nt; l\IiRs ~fat!Wa Allen, se<"retary; ca.tlons, entire!~· exhatlsted, I shall tal'e
:MI~s l"lorenee St•der, treasurer.- l\Us~ lt as ft. favor oC pe~·sons who ha\·e re- j M. w. FLOURNOY, Prosldcnt
) • fl, O'RlELLY, Se,:r.tuy
Al!C'c Sehr.ieher was appolnt~cl chair- ce:ve•l the catalogs and ean s]>aro
man of the dt•votlonal committee far them, will ldnd Jy return th(>lr copies
to this office -without delay, as ap]lli-.
the present.
Ow'ng to the !lmall att<'n<lan<'e and rations for C<ttalogs are being received
str~ss of time, plans <'OUltl not he' elab· at the rate .of more than two a day,
orat!'d, but it is prohnhle. that a' ba~ and it wllJ be some time before the new
. CAPITAL STOCK $200,000
sorlal or som<> Rlmilar eY<'nt will be ca.tnlog can lle issued.
1
'
giYl'n b~· the a_s~oe--latlon next month., ·ilt~spectfnlly st-tbmittNi,
_
HOME OFFICE;
·ALBUQUERQUE, ·N. M.
,
An ;wt!Ye campaign for new members
m. McQUEEN GHA Y
1
wut bC>S' n hnmeclintely, . •
.- Pr('Sldt•nt o:f. tlw Uplversity...

Learnard-Lindemann .Co.

..

'

- ...

- ;·~-·

~[Jill~'l'ING.

Y. W. (', A.

l

....

"

R. W. D. BRYAN

---~,...:._

I

' :

.. -

DR. ESPI~OSA:, FOR~llj1ltLY. J?RO- .. ·.·
FESSOR OF SJ>Al'l'lsri:: HERE, ·
•
0FFER:ED POSITION IN

Occidental Fire Ins~rance·Company

SYSTEM

th<• vablieations and malw tnt· inlt al!
F.NTJ'>RT~\.I::s'I~i:HS AJU<': JH~tNG
ADYERTII'll~D.
:\'enture under the new plan. So far i
so good .. T!:w~'le men will give bond ~~~r J
. The kind d advertising which thE
Attorney ~t Law
DEN-:.'IST
tflt<'i' hundred dollars, thus as!~Ur!ng j <mtertainers at:> receiving in all th!>
th<' JJ:tyment of all debts, a prospect l 1•ar1t>rs, local and all along the lin!.-'
Armijo Buildln~.
which wm make every stu:lent gla!l ' is shown hy the following .l'rom thf>
_ _ ; , _.. · - - to see them nmke the thirty ner cen'. Journal:
.
.
_ _
This aftt>rnoon at llodt>~· Hull, lhc
allowed l)~· the amendment as 1t stands. - • .,. ,. 1 E. t -_ 1 1 J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
_ . ! 1: • "', .., • n er a ners w- 111 ha• ve- ." 1
For one year at least the eomplamts <·omplete
dress rehearsal,
going
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Paints, Oils
of those who feared no one \\'Oultl un , tntough th:?ir entire program, cos·
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
der.take the joll on such condition:,;; turnes antl all, just as tllt)ugh the~ 423 South Second St.
l~ave })een an>:wered
Wt're presenting it before an a.udit'nee ~~~~-~-----~~---:.....-~-------~------~~
..
·
'
! Indeetl, there will be an audience If Its Good ·we Have It
ISailit.ary
,-\\ 1th the approval of the town an•l prest:ont, eomposzd of the people on
nli!.JJUg€l'S fe;r the next :;ear we S'~"TI1 th ... hill, and th!s will he no Jess critlNew 1\ 11'"~~~co r~ ar f'\ .
in a fair wa~· to pta\'e the aclvantag•• \cal than. those. whieh the llOY~ Will
.lV.L!;..A..l
. '"" .. 5
~v·
of the new method.
, eneounter on the road, for eritJclsmf.
Agettts for \\'llltmatl's cu.rtdl'es
!
-- . _ , ·
I will he- welcotnetl.
"Tile Fussy Pa~kage for Fn~tlrlmus Folks" 1
'.
There Will be one or two rehearsa Js;
•
_
t
Tlu; S.\STA I•'E TOl~RS ASD '.L'li'E lat<>r, lJ!'forc- the boys start their tour
Pool Hall In Connection J 700 N. Fourth St.
Phone420
-1.:'. X. :u.
along the Santa Fe, lint this wlli pr.obI
ably he the only one in which the
Now that the girls have heen back complete sets of cosluml's, with an
!rom a most successful trip for some the necessary changes, will he used.
SOLE REPRESENTATIVE OF
•
ttnw and the.men are about to start
The entertalnl?rS will lea-ve for their
Chickering Bros., Bush & Lane, Farrand-Ceeili~n, R. S, Howard, Schiller, Victor,
on one which we bone will he equally road tour Sunday night. l:Jr. Gray
Milton, Weiller ·
sUe('essfuJ, the present seems a. good liad intended to go to Clovis to see
PIANOS
time to take a l>ird's-eye view, so to their first performance, but wm be 206 W. GOLD AVE.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
sp~ak, of the entire institutions of the prevented by business matters.
He
choral club a:nd the entertainers in will, however, go to Kansas City, to
-·~·-------~-~--··--their efforts both on the members- of
h
th
1
see t em · ere.
can the educatol' educate neocrdlng to to the tlnlversit~· ttnd tiw welfare of
the aggregations,. the standing and
It ls expected that the Entertainer!! Wh_ at he thinks ls r.ght or must not Iyoung JlCOple. Dr. Cnrtwrlght had been
rep uta_ tlon of the cotlege,- the general w'll
Ne'" "-"e·x'IHo dur
1 t r a·v· e·t th~o-u·'"h
· • 6 - 1 " J.u ·- ~
•
public opinion be consulteu first? John on<~__ o.I'_N_.l'W Mexl_co's most ".'_nJued. eitlwork of the 11. N. M. in the way of ing vacation, giving con.certs before
studies, and finallY on those students the local people.
StuM't' Mil! was r1rr:1t when he ll!'·lzens and especially through hls knowl•
Who ao not belo:ng to the club.
"The Suffragette" song l.s expected. clar_ed that- whatever_ crus-h<'s in-dlvl_d·-~edge or_ th-eBp-an-Js_h- _lan--gu_ age and c_us-_
'!'he ·weeki<- wishes first to state
th- . ualltv lil despotism, not matte!' what toms hnd done much to promote mu1 11 t 'kl'
J
to be an espec a. Y s rl ng one on. IS n,itm: it_ may be c_•alled._ Sooner or later tual esteem und g·· ood,••lll b_ etween tho
flatly that it Is the belief ol' th.e edi- tottr·
Se\'et~l- othe·r·· song"
nre ex:·
~
·•
f,;'\\"C
lenrrt thltt !f We wish to jus- Span!sh-Amerirnn <iml tht> Teutontors; after a careful conslde!~atlon of pected to score heavll~· on~ it.
'
the question, that this ltlfluence Is and
Dr. Gray has ontfitted the boys tify our elaim to Intelligence, devolop- Amer!cnn-, anll nls loss was pnrllcula.rly
wlll be in eV:?I'Y way goad-that it is in completely tor this triP, including an ment. edueatlon, etc., we must Insist .lteen to the State of New :Mex·co e.t' the·
the best interests of both students and costumes and properties, of which a upon one thin.g, and that is, upon lndi·IPresent, when his· co-_op.eratlon wo\lld
colle-ge. 'To some this may seem n large nmnber are used, but will he l'e• vlduaUty. "' e must beco;"'e Imbued 1have been of such gren.t uM!Stnnce to
self-evident conch.Jslon, but there has p.nld hy the concerts..
· with th~tt spirit of heroism that ntllltes both nationalities ln 1•egard to the esof late bee.n more or .less argument on
for !rtdlvl!lunllty.
tu.bllshment of t~e Spanish~Ainerlean
the question.
DR. sn;BER SP:El\1{8,
Befc)J'e the tegulat' Monda~· nssembl~• University or Pan Amerlmn tnstltut<',
'l:'hat these successful concert tours
~
!'tlldress by Dr. ·Mendel Sllber, on "The which was being planned for the'clly
wm reflect ortiy credit on the tnstitn•
(Continued from Page 1.)
Value of tnclivlcluallty" wa;; delivered, ot Santtt :Ft>, nnd Whl!!h ;was nclmowltion among outside people Is of course
Dr. Gra.~· took oceaslon to expreas the t\(lgetl by nll acquainted w!lh the condlevldent, but one oi: th() tnost promln~ erty; and yet submit our overy action greut tos13 wltlch th\' trn!v(!r~HY had tlon ot n.trntrs lu the U.nlt~u :Stutes aml
<'l'lt nlumtli of tho U. N. M. summerl to the dl~tates o:£ public opinion. Can sufferc<l the pnst week in th.e (lenth ol' Lo,tln-Amerlca ns iJe!ng the best IU!d
up th~ leading arguments against such tl:le legislntor frame Jnws whlt1h he Ml·s. tvcs an<l · Revercn(l Dt. Cart- '!most effective menns of promoting' muworl< when he sald that while it was consldrs just .and tight, or must he ntlt wright. :Mrs. lves had always_ tnl~en nn -ltuar M,_!'!JlOllY_ betWeeh.t111fl <'OU!lll'Y tt11tl
doubtless the host of advertising, an<l submit to the voicE' ot poputat' opinion? active lntl'rest in an matters portnin!ug tho sist~r ri'PUhll<'s to the south.
-
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.Y· ~N·~i'L'~~NTERTA.I~ERS APPEAR

a_ n enjo¥able trlp_an__ d a val~abl~_-fSTATE NATIONAL BAN:K, of Albuquerque
experience to all
wet•e so fortun
,
·
U. N. -lV1\._l. W-EEKLY·-· ~a_,_·e
ate as to be able to go, he coura: not
Tills bank has.had, the most rapid growth of any bank in New Me~tioo
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Pri~es· Right! ·

. \Voik Bestt

.•

·B.EFORE THE TRIP
..

HAVE YOUR.LINEN AND SUITS CLEANED
.

' Klnl;: visited school Friday.
1\fr.

f

Miss l\iat.Uda Alle;n spent a day at
•:·
her home m AcoJ:mta., whlle on he!'
l\Ir. Lanham was on tho hill Friday!; way home fron\ tl1e Choral Club trip,
afternoon.
. r~Sturning to Albuquerque on Sunday. ·
~
~:
-:1\liss Lora Lov<:tlace sp::>:n,t "i:\'ednes-~. A peti~io11 . has bel.'n ciroulaterl
day on the hill, visiting· friends. '
among the students asldng tbat the
j regi~tration. (~e be inc:1·ease1 five dolDr. SilbN' disct1ssed the wreck of the liar~, the extra money to b~ an ath·
Titanic with lHs ethics classes on' Frl- letH~ fet• .and to .coYer cadmlssiOn to all
games of the ye,a1·.
d ay.
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SIGMA TAU HOUSE

Lat~ndry

Duke City Cleaners

. J. A. SKINNER

-:-

20 5 South First St.

·~Chor.·1 1 Club ·,:Flr' l\Ir. Guy Rogerll (Boots), an alumThe girls . of
c
their llictures tal,en ]ast l\Londay f(lrj•nus of 1908 • and now engaged in elec- r+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1•++++++++++-~<+++++•
trical engineel'ing work in San Fran- +
+
the l\1lrage.
ciS'CO, ·js in A.Jbuquer<'!Ue Oll. a visit nn ci
-:- , .
•
.. ·h 1came· up. to 'scho1n Fr:day. ,
Ralph 'Weber and 'Rmme'' Snut 1 .
HEAPQUARTHRS FOR
~
came in from 'Winslow to attend thel
-:+ .
•
Sigma Tau c1ance.
Among the Varsity Pl.lOPie whom the
Kodaks, Photo Suppli~, Baseball and Tennis Goods ~
-:i :nwral ClulJ met in Los Angeles, were
WATERMAN AND CONKLIN FOUNTAIN PENS
Pearl ear-rings are the latest fa•1,jl.\Usses Fleda Smith, Mrrta :Nlarsh,
.
although Professor Moore stated in his • Laura l\IcCnll\lm. and 'Messrs. Harold ~+++++++++++++++•;.++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++·
l-ecture that they were no. longel' uo•!d! Marsn and Arthur Mt•Cttllum.
as personal ornaments.
-:l Miss Myrta Marsh, of \Yhitticr CalRev. J. l\I, S'timer, of santa Fe, nns \iforn a, a former student is visiting
joined the U. N, :M. El1tertlll!l.E'fs ancl is i friends tn .Albu,querque for !leventl
CA.RRlES EVERYTHING FOR THE
spending th's weelt at .school in pre- ~ wee!'s before leaving fo1· Nebraslm to
paration for the trip.
.1 spend the summer.
~
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M. MANDELL
lJ. N. M. ENTERTAINERS

'I

ALBUQUEHQUE, N. :M.
DORN AUDUESSES 'l'HEithe whole population', from the t~ts of 11G CEN'l'RAL A'VENUE.
four and fiYe to ol!l men and women.
Also CJ,O\iiS, :N. :ar.
lJE'ITERS AND L'\R'l'S SElliNi\U.
throng.;; the street from fh;e to seven
"QUEF.,JJ, OLD CUSTOll'S" HER
"hunting for the donke~·." Each perSUBJECT,
son <'arries a paper lantern. These
CERRll..LOS AND GALL.UP :..tJl\lP
re brJg!)t-colored and fantastic CERnii.LOS ANTJ!RAOITE
Miss Ellice Von Darn read an inter· shapes, and present a most fascinatLll\ffi
esting paper before the letters and ing sight.
arts seminar on Thursday. "\Ve have
SIGl\lA. TAU'S ENTER'l'AJN LAST
Phone 91
records of New Yea:r's eve mernr~mal(•
.EVENING AT T1IEIR ~\Nl'\'UAJ.~
ings ,in England .from ·a very early
SPRING DANCE.
STOVE WOOD AND RI.NllL1.NG
1\liLtl WOOD
date. A feast was always held, of
which me most important part was Tile Eveht One of tue llost SllccCSSfttl
ot· the SocinJ Yem•,
the ·wassail Bowl. This was a most

1\IISS

l~ON

HAHN COAL CO.

).

I

-

First National Bank

delicious dish of sweetened w!ne With
Seventy-five guests honored b)• the
roasted apples In it. It was always Sigma Tau's invitation to the annual
!>erved hot. Poor people would carry spring dance of the fraternity gathered
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
an em))ty bowl around tbe streets, at the :r.iasonlc Hall last evenhtg at
be In · for the means to fill lt.
half past eight by the city clock. There
· gg g
. !they remained until the first hour of
Capital and Surplus,$ 400,000
The neighbors earrie:l these bowls the morning, enjoy!ng the hospitality
to each others' houses. This was call~ so generously extended them.
The
4,600,000
Deposits
ed .first fooltm~. and the first person basts proper were the regular memto visit any house after twelVe o'rilock bers (Jf the Sig~a TaU, twelve I~ num- ·
ber, together With three alumm memSTRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST.
at nigh~ was c~lJed a first ~oat.. Th~re bers from the city. The slx pleilges
was another kmd of first toonng: tne were the nsslstants of the regular
young men stole' up to their sweet- "frats'' both in arang!ng for the dance
heart's houses, and If their knock was and In receiving.
answered by the fair malden, they
The decorating of the ball room was
most artistic, the arrangement of f'rawere• privileged to take a kiss from ternity colors, black and gold, be'ng
her. Often an old aunt came to the used most effectively in draping from
Stoves, Ranges, House Furnt!!hlnc Goodn, Cuderr and Tools, Iron l'l()(i,
door, and was then the young man's 1the corner to the centra1 chandeliers
V'nlves nrtd. Fittings, Plumblng1 Heating, Tin and Copper Work.
duty to ktss he!'.
and as canopies tor th(! numerous
:us WEST CENTRAL AVE.
PHONE 315.
When pins first came fnto use they cozy corners. The alcove for the muwere often given as New Year gifts, siclans
banke·d· with palms. Proand wives would some times receive grams m black w1th. gold lettering
money from the!r husbands to buy completed the color scheme.
them With. This was called pin~
DanCing was naturally the chief enmoney, and is where this much•use:J tertainment. Tlr(! program or dance'S
term comes from.
was of new music ordered for the ocThe early Anglo-Saxons believed casion and played by Cavanaugh's or•
:firmly in unlucky, or as they were then] cbestra. Ne'ther was there any obTHE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
called, Egyptian days. They are now jections Oh the part of the well-enterctilled Jonah days. There were once talned guests to the length of the pro- JJart, Scbaftne~: & Man: Olothlng,
llanan & Son's Slulel
thought to be thirty-two unluckY daSs 1gram, which InclUded twentY-eight
L. Douglas Slloel
ltnox & Stet8on BAm
fn the year. It waH fatal to d rlnlr numbers with extras and extra extras.·
anythirtg on U'l.ese dll.ys,. tb · ta'ke ~ll. .•-rrl\:e ·r.avorlte punch was. set•veti·· be• . .• . .. • ..• , ... ,,
. ,.
•..
journey,, be married, or do any worlr; ltwr-en dances throughout the evening, --~-----~~~-..:...:.....:.._:__...;.;,..:..,:.:..;_::;_._:~-....::..:....:..::...:...........:...:..~-"'-the last seems very desirable. The Iwhile a half PM~ ten the doors of the ~""',..,.""""""',..,.._."""V-vv"",..,;.~...,.,."""""'..,..........,"""'""'"V'""'""""'""".,..,"".
superstl~ion about Frlday has. exlstea supper room. aciJolnlng tho ball room
1
ftom t'me inmemmorjal, and rs founa 1W-Mii! open~d ftnd al were lnv!ec1 to rl~
In all parts of tl'>e world.
. ucious lee <:'ream and ca.lfe ....The <lk7
•
"
1/
....
November 11, or Matttnmos, is a day 1corat!ons of· the tables agri!n ~art'tecl'' · '
.
.
.. • ALBUQUERQUE, !'JEW MEXICO
of feasting in Europe. There is a' out the frntN'nlty color scheme.
curious ,custom olls~rvcd. on this day) The list ot guests PI'eMnt lnetud(ld
:Ill •
.
~ :Jlt
• .
lfi nunkerque. rt Jp explained hv the. the names Of the lTn!vetsity facult.v.
.
;pftttltt.li Uttll
follo\;tng legend: In 38& St: Martln: the women of the Phi Mu a.ncl the men
Our Job D!!t1nrtmCJ.t ls complete
'!'he Albnqucrqut:! lUornlng Jourrode mto. uu~....vlJlM~ -9ne ml~mn!\',, ·He· o_rAlph.'-·A.lp.hn. Alpha wlth ·those fuu'(l . 'ltf'liWiilii 1•c.<J{H!C't" ltfltl'"t\fc' tur . . .
ru.l ls published cv r d . f tl1.
tied his donke.v and went ins' de tho the dty: Dr, and Mrs. Algers; Dr. and . .
· • ·. .
.
n out · •c r l
. . . c Y_ ay n
e
church. The ttnlmat strayefl nway 1Mrs. Wroth; :Or. and Mra. dolhet•ti Pt. ·. only. First Clnss W rtc.
us es•
if:'l:lco !l ttt~: 0~!y r~re~ 1 IN:
and ..as It was then darT<, the, wMJe, ttnd Mrfl. De !Ja: ,"Y'ergne: 1\tr; and Mrs. . tlmntc on )'our next order.
Press
~ervl~c. u
s& c nt
town got out to lnolc for it. T'ot'ln.y Rosenwaltl, arltl 1\lfr. ana 'Mrs. Walton. ~ ·
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, APRIL 27, 1912

nights J•espcotivcly. Detailed accounts
of their succeRs nt those plu.ces have
D1•.. Gra.y's Songs, "The Sull'l'Ugcttc" not ~ret been rereivel1.
:u..-n ExcludNl l•'rom \\'{']! • Attended
~~he
appetn·ance
whlcl1
is
Dro
bahly
aml "I Han• to JlhH! the Hnby,"
GatheriJlg of Glrls iu Uoilt•y Hall.
the most important of all is that to be
l'IJ u('h Uusiness of Im]>Ot'tlmce
given tonight,
'l'hen ''Here's to the U. N.l\f, Entel'·
to the do·cil i'•·ansacted,
tainers ove1• the footlights at Ku,nsas
dlty."
The suffragette meeting on Tuesday,
.
As the Morning Journal, in one ot · was probably t11e most iflterestlng asDespite all :;,urierstltlotls notions concel'ning the numbers th:rteen and its accounts, writes~ "Alrea,ly the or-. semhly of the year to those who attwenty-thl'ee the boys are mal~!ng· a hit ganizatlou has received flatt0ring Of- tended it, u,nl1, to jutlge from tlw
ferlngs from the repr<>sentatlves of noif'eS at the doors, equally interesting
with their concerts "all along· the line."
.!'e\'el·nl
I.y<'eum Bureaus, whi<'h wish to those who were not p~rmitted to
'l'lw partr which left for Clovl~ last
to fl!attn·e the dub this sunune1'." '
enter.
Sunday night, over• the Belen cut-off.
----~
A. notiC'e had h~;en posted ;\f<m<lay,
t·!wslsted Of twenty-three members in
all Jnelutllng the manager, Charles H.
sp~·!ng that only lacues would ))p .Pod, m1tt<'d and that no mere man need trv
' L<>mblte and C. J. Andrews, conuuctor,
exactly as did the Gh·ls'- Choral Cluh
~ud in spite of the sarcastic query
LP.uil•:s nt a suff1·agette meeting?'
when they left on the nig.1t of APt·llWritten
underneath · ll~' 011<' of th~
I•'ool's day for dallfornia. ~L'he I<:ntPrafc·l'l'Snl<l
me1·e men. the ladies ,\'Prf:
ta!nt•rs wlll give thirtNm concerts in
I <.'lin• Ft•om Ft•unJ.: Spitz, '.l'<.'Uing or th<'re ill full forC'e. The cloor Wll"
all, out-m1m llt,ring the Chorltl Club b;
loC'l\l"d, and Charlotte Lembke W'IS ll!J·
S11C<·<·~:sful
Conc•el'ts at <.'JoyJs,
fHW!'ll in thiS J'('S)lL'!'L
pointe·l (locn··lieeper. A.ll who eume
illllat•lllo and. Cunadian. I.nJ•gc
At•conllug to l'epol·ts of the local
to tile door thereafter were reqttire•1
i\ndiC'llces Hc11r the Uoys.
vrel-ls atHl to me~sages received by vato give the lmoC'k mul the p:tss-word.
l'lous "ilome people," the huys started
As none of the boys were nl)!C to give
out wHh the Intention o.f haYing a
the t·equired information, theY wert>
good time from. the very !lour of their
The following is a letter from Frank
t ure.
1
<!.!par
As tl)e J ournal put:; 1·t·, Spitz, one of the u. N. 1\f. Entet•tainers, not admitted,
·~ eoUege yells aml laughter tool' the gt 1·!ng an a<:count of the trip as far
Owing in Dart to the fact t11at there
p·lace of tenr·s and nt~rvousness In the as \\'ellington, Kansas.
was not a quorum of the student bod~·
lcave-tn.l;Jng. One feature o.r the lea\'"\Yith three con<'erts hcl11nd them, present, the girls decided not to pass
lng which must not be overloolted in each more successful, more snttPVY and any laws affecting the st\tdent bods,,
this accoullt, was tlle nai•row mnrsln musical than the one b!~fol'e, 1vith a. but to sPend tl1eir time in fttrthering
of time, br which one of tl1e prominent houhclless stoclt of enthusiasm and tho far more important subjeC't of
bosses c:;caped. being left. He appe,trcd "come again" spirit in e.very member women's rights.
UlJOn the scene exactly three mirntte,; of the club from the prima donna
Miss Helen James, the well-lwown
bef.ot·e the tl'ain ]lulled out, hoWo\'er, clown to th~ humble '<11•esser maid,' nump-spenker, <Uld a lineal <.l~?srend
nnd all we lit orr waving an enthusiastic', the u. ~. M, l'lntet'lttlners continue to <ent of both Su!lan 'B. Anthony, and 1\Jrs.
gouc1·1)ye from tl1t! rear of 1'ouriRt ear :go enst and grow up w:th the countrs•. !Panlmrst, called the meeting to or·tler.
ltllS.
i'lt> l'<•latC' the varim1s Incidents, !urge !'l'he first munber on the. p1·ogra.m was
1'he tom·Jst 1!a1· antl Jloster tu't.! the laud small, of even those few {lays of l the spirited singing of "Onward, fig:htsanw as the gh•ls had and It is to be !the tt i11, wot1!d provide cop~· ror one of •ing' sist<'rs, h1ai'Ching to the polls.''
hop(>u that both may be so w<!ll consti- Hiehurdson'$ novels 1•ather than for After this Miss James, in a few ~wcll
tlltC!tl us to ue uble to stand t:w strain the "'e,•kly, so we wlll attempt w take C'hosPn J Pmarl s stated the sulJject of
01' the h\'O successi\'O trJps of this na- tlw n·uin reatun•s of thl~ tl'ip b~· the the meeting. saYing that sl1e lleUew~!l
tu!'e. A .Ct·<thH'·wor.k of stet.'! on the v:u•lous towns in whleh tlw tli\ys were t11nt this Wll« our chnnc e to stand to·
part of the flrst and an ttntlrinf~ tJa- spent.
gcther in h<;half of oppre~setl women,
tien(!e on th<' pa1 t of the Sl'~·ond will
'l'.w lhst 11 ·ght w.1s spent nttlwr ll\n•1 show tl1e t~rrants that we Wt'J'(•
undoubtNllY l.m requil'Cd to JanJ tile quiet;~· considering th!' pc:!lonnel of fully as bad as they Wel'e, if not worse
aggr!'gation safcl:r· at ll..iiJU,JU\!t'llll\! a. H•e Enlert.tluer.s, but a numh;r of !'lhr- had pl:umed on ha\'ill!t an eminent
w!'el< from tomorrow.
mandolins {approximate!~· th!rtr- l<L'Y- gpntiPman address us on th<> absorbing'
The tluflr.lgists gave tlwlr lirst ('011- <•n to jndg} tw the \'olume of tonP) question, httt owing to the fad that
cert at Clr>Y!S thl.' se<:ontl li'veniug, lW<widt•d tin o•ttll't or the t>Xhuhnr lnt'C! hls nephew had l:a.llen down the pre·
April 22. 'f'he Nttire town turnt•d out ut the• songstt•rs. It wtts rather 11ard · vious et•enlng and sprained his ey<>to wcl!!omc them and the singers were on the mandolim. The c:ard sharl<s brow, he woulcl lJe unable to bf' pres
entertained at a G•o'clo~lt banqud 11;• promptly took unto themselvPs a bthle ent. Det:p groa·ns of sYmphathy 1rom
the l-tullroud Club. Then' were tosn.ts and !t pacl< and began what seemetl to the audienc!'>. Miss James then call>'<l
gi\·en both by the business men of the C'asual observer, a continuous per- on Miss Everitt to make a few re·
Clovis and by the men of tho U. N. l\I., formnnce, which Instecl till the Texas marlts.
whose l'l'Jll'eSefit!ttlves wert• J. l\1. line wns reached. No cards in 'l'exas,
Miss Everitt saicl in part: "Lad•(·~.
i{himl'~· an<l Stanley Sedt•l', l\lt•. setlci". also no betting of ansr sort.
gentlemen, and felloW students, I be·
entitling himself "A 'J'horn Among
'l'he fit'St Rtop was at Clovis, and he- lieve that women should hll\'e eNcryth'-' ltost•s," spoke of his rc>cont ex- fore saying an;:tlling of what we crd thing on the earth. They shoulcl on all
porient'os with the Gil'ls' Club, which there, the Entertainers, indlvlrluall~· o'C'casions stand up for their rights. and
wns well l'eeeived by tho ci'owd, 1'wo ancl collccth·ely, wish to say that If a if they can't do that, they should sit
.!lolct'llons Wt'l'P sung hy the gntt>r· more ht'arty ana public-l'lpiritNl atrgre.- clown ror them." Suiting the action to
tainPl'S at tht~ hnnqtwt.
g·ation of bno,tel"S than the hn11i:ne~s the worO. she wits greeted with {'<>Pious
llft•nuon must nlfm 1w nuttlc or the men of Clovis lnha bits the F. S. A., we applause.
tcnni;; ma.tt'lws lletweef! the rnll'<·l'sltY have ~·et to meet tlwm. .A deputat!rm
Mil's Fergusson was ll!'Xt caned uphoys ltl'Hl the Clovis '.!'ennis Club, in 1i1C't the lln~·s at the d1'])ot t\lld pro· nn to expl'esf! h!'l' opinions. She snid
Wlllrh our si·lt> sc•orec1 Yi<'toi·~·. t<Pverat eeer1N1 to wcleom.e them to tlw town. In Ptl.l't: "! feel nt a disadvantage in
or 011' hcllt Jtlayers from tht1 Ut11Vl'l'.~it~· A .shot•t rehearF<al was hetcl in the ~trl<ll'ei<siug thls nsHemhly, ln•C'ause I am
b'<'ing tlttl1lll!'l'etl with t)w l'lltt•l'tainers. mor11!ng in the opern. house, wl1lC'h !:; 1n anti, aml we anti's never spen.Jc In
'l'lw Ill'(Jg't·ammo Jti!elf wns catchy tt mo,·lng-I>iC'tlll'C' theater. Aftt'r rlimtC'r puhlic, nevet tnnkco a :noisC', are quiet
alul W(•ll-1'N'eiv<•d. "T'lie Ana.nius Clllh," the ll\C'n of Clovis pl·occ>eth•d to put 'Jnrl modest nntl are perfe~t ladies In
"'IVhni'H tl1n 1\:Iatter with Husser?" and utmost c.werythtng 111 the form of '(l " 1'<'1'Y Wa3'· ~o :r ('an't very well discuss
"'l'hr• surrrugettn'' wc•1'e the eltief at· ~portlNl' proposition, inc11!c11ng a 11:1se nol!ti<'s with ;wm, 1mt I am an a1Jtl fnr
trnrllonR Itntl speclnl mention wn.s ba.\1 game, n bo~lng OJ' wt•estl ing bollt rrll thnt."
!lla(lf' of tho singing o:t' Mt•. Chnl'les und tt tennis watl'h. Tl1e lnttel' was
A tJieniv had been suggeatetl llefor"
Andr!•ws !ltHl of H. ~'. Sewell, Hololsts, aC'cclHNl ond though Clovis l1oMts the nnrl thP girls who hac! spol(~n of it
alst) of Ml'. Eltnnley Seder's.
t:'hum11!onship o:t' the PanhandlP, the C'nllE'd upon to c1lscusrs it with th<' osJn th~ perf:ormn.nee nt Amn l'illo, "bOWl o:C the tt. N. M." snC't't'C Tc•r1 In sembly, hut since the;)' all averreu thP~'
'
·
h
1
"'
,-,new nothin"' about it, Hnzel do:< wa::~
'l:c::m.~, the niS'ht following another tri· wlnnin.g. At t e reg\1. !ll' supper 110ttt •
.,
...,..
t
ealled on, Who, as she sM<l, lmew stilt
th
d
ump11, wnR scored lJ!.'fore 11, thC'ttter the CJovls l'iuh hanflllC'te
<' ,,,n er·
fill eel to It~ capnclty. En.t!h of the nnm· talnei'$ ln due form With m11.ny toasts. letts nlJOut It,
The first suggestion was that the
hers was cnthus!nstlcalty n.pplautle<l
ancl the boys uppeuretl agnln an<l ng:lln:
(Continued '~n Page Three.)
girls hire a. ~onveyance and have a plc-
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Since then three other concl·~·ts have
U. N. M. ENTERI AINERS been
nic in the mountains. Pe:u·l ~:ompldns
g·iven at Cam~odian, Oklahoma, SUFFRAGETTE MEETING
asked whether we thought it wolll!l be
ana Chanute, Kansas, on
MAKING GOOD IN TEXAS vVfi'Jlington
safe
tothe n~ountains without
IN RODEY HALL TUESDAY a man.to goo(Copious
Wednesda,v, 'l'hursday and Friday
appln.\1SG). It was

GROCERIES
Phone 60.

N. M.

Vol. XIV

•

·=·

'

•

W. C. COOK

.. ··

1lna1Jy dedded, both on aecotmt of r·he
expense and of sa£ety to talte 1.1, "hil·w"
along th~ river a week ft'om S:tturdtty.
wlwn a rising vote was ca!1etl for, in
regarcl to going on the hiltC>, a large
number stood up, wh!J(l all the gh'ls
who wet·e afraid they m!g;1t SJ)oil their
C'0111Plexion~. l'C'lllai'ned seRted.
The
chairman appointed A.gn<;>s ChHders
"suffragette leader" of the expedltion.
The press of business was so gi'e'tt
that practically the entire assemblythat llttt1 been used t.J}) in mattet'fl oC
great importance (N. J3.-Bors lh•:Lf'P
noUce), hut ai'! seve11 minutes wert' srill
left, the> glt·ls were resolved to m.ti;·~
good use of all their time, slnre the
opportunity came so seldom. fJ'o th••
stirring str.alns ot' "My 'l'oun' Dawg,"
tlHl suffragettes tripped the !'ght fantastic for a few minutes of stolen
ga.iety. Then came a return to the
common plaC'e duties of s<'ilolll lli'e,
support<!d by a sen.~e of lWhle aC'hieve·
ment in advancing the eauf'e of oppreosed women.
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The ('olldUH and behm·tor

rJ

fthe

m<>n on bonrcl t:te re<'ently Wl'l'l'lwd'
"'l'ltanlc" waft the basis upon whkll Dl'.
Gray laid his talk at the Monday ns'
sembly u11nn "The
Touchstone or
Peril," in whi<'ll ht• showed that it i&
such a. crisis as this, when pcoJJle faeG
certain death, without a partie•!·>. .,,
hope of escaping, th<tt rc>all~· }Jr•>V','''
tl>eir courage and devotlon. Be contrasted th<' concluct of the me<n nn
hoard the ·rltanic wlth that of those on
hoard th!' FrenC'h ship "L1tbourdenaiss,'' wreclted on the Atlantic Y<!ars.
ngo, and upon whh·h occasion the men
stumpcd!'ll the women and children in
an effort to gain possession of the
boats. The lloctor 'Ieclared that such
an example as the men's conduct on
bonrd the Titanic showed the quality
and fibre or the Anglo-Saxon race, and
that on reading of it, one does not
wonder that that race has dominion
over more than one-fourth ot' the in~
habitants of the globe. J?art of Dr.
Gray's talk was as follows:
"The oceurent'e of last weel{, tho
wreC'It of th!i: TWtn!c, Ollgll t to he con!lic1et•ed in Jts proper 1Je~ring and byall of us h(~re us offering an opportunit~ for the men to e:-;:hihit what l<ind of
('hnraeter the~• hav<> in the presen<'<' of
danger. I hltVe myRe!f encountere•1
mort• dangel·s e.ncl pei'ilfl than auyhoil)'
her<:' ts Ve!'l.' lil{ely to in the coun<<' of
hi~ life, hut they c11ff•'l' in mrmy wn~·s
from thnt whieh was enc·ountPrE'<l h~·
'no:w on h(•ard the THa.nir, hecnusc
tl\cte nl'VPr wns a mom€!nt !lurJng the
tinw of m~· <langei'S ih which I wa·•
re(luil'ed to ~<tartd arHl await the slnw
uppr(lacli. of cleath, whieh is thP
greater tc>st of ehnt'aC'ter. .Yl'r~' fE>w of
\lS Jmow what we should do In su!'h
citctnnstances. "r<' may he sure, liowev('t' that if we hll.''" hccn truinM to
(Continued on Page 2.)
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